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GIRLS' DELINQUENCY i:

(This advertisement appeared in the
Social Service Worker Says lit- - ivll M"- -

. CKjt s Indianapolis newspapers during the Ad-
vertising-if Convention, 6 1920Conditions Bestial. ' June to 12, )
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FOREIGNERS IN MINORITY

President Gcphart Believes Immi-

grant Girls Represent Stronger-Mi-

nded Klemcnt.

In the midst of a rambling discus-
sion as to the old and much-moote- d

question, "Why do girlo go wrong?"
Mrs. G. J. Frankel of the women's pro-

tective division of the police bureau
led the annual conference of the social
workers' association of Oregon at the
public library yesterday to consider
tacts in place of theories.

"There would be many less unmar-
ried mothers if Mary was not allowed
to stay all night with Mbel." Inter-
jected Mrs. Frtinkel.

"Consider the situation: Mother for-
gets to telephone Mabel's mother, and
If she did she might find that Mabel
was presumed to be Btaylng with

"Mary.
"Now, mother does not need bluntly

to cast suspicion on darling Mary by
asking if Mary is really with Mabel's
folks, but she can have a little mes-
sage tor Mary to deliver to Mabel
personally between 9 and 10 P. M.

"And that little message, and the
fact that Mary has been taught to
expect that little message, will do
vonuers for the Marys, and Mabels of
the world."

Conditions Are Intolerable.
Mrt. K. S. Routledge tossed a bomb

among the social workers who were
considering a study oi delinquent
women in Oregon by declaring that
from her houseboat at Willamette
moorings she had teen nude young
men and women go by In canoes on
Sundays. .

"Conditions on Ross Island on Sun-fla-

are bestial," she asserted. "The
Island Is lined with canoes, vacated
by young men and women, and one
cannot land thereon without stum-
bling over the voung people."

Jacob Kanzler, chairman, requested
that a joint investigation be made by
the police department, represented by
Mrs. Frankel and by the public wel-
fare bureau.

Quite a furore arose over the dec-
laration by Miss Janet M. Pendergast
that delinquency 'in women was more
marked in American-bor- n girls than
in those of foreign birth. Miss Pen-
dergast cited Investigations made at
The Cedars and in the city Jail. It
was in the discussion over Miss Pen-dergas- t's

statement that Mrs. Fran-
kel and others spoke.

A. R. Gephart, president of the
social workers' association, expressed
the belief that those who immigrated
were stronger-minde- d than their fel-
lows who did not emigrate.

Forty Per Cent Delinquent.
But Dr. George Rebeo presented the

other side by declaring that, in
some foreign colonies he had In-

vestigated, as many as 40 per cent
of the marriages were those made
just prior to the birth of children.

"During my investigation of The
Cedars. 1 found the average age" of
the young women there to be 17
years. livery inmate was born in
America and with but two exceptions
1 found this to be the case in each
institution.

"At the city jail I found one Rus-
sian, one Swiss, one Mexican and one
Englishwoman, against 27 Ameriqan
women and at the countjr jail one
Russian woman.

"What is it that the foreign girls
living in America have that makes
them less susceptible to delinquency
than the American working girl? In
the Louise home, for the .past two
years, we have not had a single case
of a French, Swedish, Norwegian or
.Danish girl among them."

One speaker suggested that there
were a number of foreign aid socie-
ties which prevented delinquency be-
coming public knowledge. Judge
Kanzler urged that were there an
Inquiry as to how many delinquents
were children of foreign born, there
would be a difference in the nature
of the statistics. .

Mrs. Kate M. Maguire discussed
Juvenile delinquency and Miss Emma
DuBruille told of the relationship be-
tween mental and sex problems in
family welfare.

Dr. R. E. Lee Steiner, superintend-
ent of the Oregon state hospital at
Salem, discussed changes needed in
present laws with regard to border-
line cases and the insane. Dr. J. N.
Smith. told of the care of the feeble-
minded, and discussion was led by
Dr. William House and Dr. Wilson D.
McNary. Dr. Chester L. Carlisle told
of the progress of the state survey.

"It requires political pull to get
committed to the asylum for the"
feeble-minded- ," said Mr. Gephart.
"There is now a 14 months' waiting
list. The institution should be en-
larged so as to include those people
who are now a burden on various
Oregon communities."

LABOR SUPPLY UNEVEN

Tradesmen Must Forsake Calling
and Help With Crops.

SALEM. Or., June 2g. (Special.)
There would be no labor shortage in
Oregon If all persons now unemployed
would accept positions in lines of In-
dustry other than their calling, ac-
cording to C. U. Gram .state labor
commissioner.

"The trouble with the labor situa
tion today, said Mr. Gram, "is the
fact that the average tradesman will
not engage in any other line of ac
tivlty. For instance, an, unemployed
plumber, bricklayer or printer will
not go into the orchards and
pick: fruit. Not until this situation
is remedied will Kbor conditions be
come entirely satisfactory in Ore
gon or any other state.

Through a questionnaire system re-
cently put Into effect by the state
labor commissioner he believes that
plenty ' of men and women will, oe
available in Oregon to handle the sea
son's crops.

ARSON CHARGE IS DENIED

Storekeeper at Jennings Lodge
Enters "Xot Guilty" Plea.

OREGON CITY, June 28. Charles
A. Elwell, who is accused of setting
fire to his store at Jennings Lodge
December 6, 1919. was arraigned be-
fore Judge Campbell Monday on
charges of arson and entered a plea
of not guilty. He waa released under
$1S00 bail and will bj tried in the
circuit court later.

Elwell was said to have made a
written confession of the crime, at
which time his family barely escaped
with their lives, as they lived over the

tore. Hia wife waa seriously in-
jured.

Charges of misuse of postoffice
funds of which Elwell had charge also
were riled, .
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Ipper Children reflect festival spirit of last week in neighborhood pa-
rade on taut Forty-secon- d and Tillamook atreetn. Loner Billy Bonlei,
prlate participant in Luvretia-stre- e t "carnival."

CHILDREN HOLD PftHADES

IMPROMPTU FLORAL - PAG-

EANTS GIVEN BY 2 GROUPS.

Little Son of Frank Branch Riley
Organizes One and Robert

Richmond Starts Other.

There were two parades in Port
land yesterday that most people didn't
hear about, where nobody had to fight
for places to see it, and where there
were no policemen along the line of
march. One was held on Lucretia
street, where seven children appeared
in a grand flora! parade all their
own. The other was a bigger one on
East Forty-secon- d street, near Tilla-
mook. There were 12 children in that.

On Lucretia street the children
called the parade the "Rose Carnival."
Billy Riley, son of Frank Branch
Riley, 61 Lucretia street, thought
about it first. So he organized the
otljer "kids" of the immediate .neigh- -
Dornooa, seven or tnem. inere were
two other "Billys," Billy Bowles,
nebhew of J. C. Bowles, president of
the Northwest Steel company, and
little Billy Mohr, 57 Lucretia street.
There were four little girls in the
parade, too, all dressed in pink and
white, with doll carriages and tri
cycles, all decorated. They were
Caroline Mohr, Jean Bishop, Peggy
Riley and Lillian Rosenstroh.

Over on Forty-secon- d street, Rob
ert Richmond, 6, decided to have a
parade. So he built a battleship on
wheels, all decorated with flags and
pennants, which he called the "Ore-
gon." With this heading the parade.
he assembled 12 other children from
the neighborhood and passed in re-
view down two blocks on Forty-secon- d

street. Two wild Indians, Charles
Hull and Bruce Meyers, were in the
parade, which included decorated bi-
cycles, tricycles and wagons.

The judges decided that the grand
prize should go to me oamesrup
'Oregon. 1 -

WHITMAN GETS . $50,000
Bequest Made College by Miles C,

' Moore of Walla Walla.
A bequest of $50,000 for the estab-

lishment of a department of political
science in Whitman college in which
it is particularly requested that "les
sons of loyalty and devotion to good
eovernraent be Inculcated," is made
In the will of the late Miles C. Moore,
of Walla Walla. Wash., admitted to
probate in the Multnomah county clr?
cuit court yesterday.

Mr. Moore died December 18, 1919
at the age of 74. About $8000 worth
of personal and real property having
an annual rental value of $2600 is in
Multnomah county. The will Is dated
November 28, 1919. The heirs are
two sons, Frank A. and Robert L.
Moore of Walla Walla, and Walter
Baker Moore, grandson, of Sierra
Madre, Cal.

CITY'S POOLS TO OPEN

Swimming Schedule for Summer
Season Announced.

Portland's favorite "swlmmin holes;
will be opened next Saturday noon
according to an announcement made
yesterday by Park Superintendent
Keyser. One of these pools is located
in Sellwood park and the other in
Peninsula park.

Virtually the same schedule will
be In effect this season as last andcompetent instructors and life guards
will be in attendance. The schedule
follows:

Setlwood park Girls, on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays and on Sun
day from noon until 3:45 P. M.- - For
boys, all day on Wednesdays, Fridays
and on bundays from 4 P. M. until
8 P. M.

Peninsula park For girls, Wednes
days ana Fridays and on Sundays

from 4 Pr M. to 8 P., M. For boys.
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays and
on Sundays from noon until 8:45 P. M.

SAFE BLOWERS GET $1000
Burglars Made Record for Loot In

Hood. River Robbery.
HOOD RIVER. Or.. Juno 28. (Spe

cial.) Burglars made a record haul for
Hood River when they Jimmied a win
wod at the store of Tasul Bros., Japa-
nese merchants, last night and blew a
safe, containing more' than $1000. Theburglary, it is believed, was com-
mitted by professionals who havemado a study of the Japanese con-
cern's business and who knew thatlarge sums in cash are carried in thesafe at this season to pay strawberryharvest hands.

"We do not know our exact lnnn"
said M. Yasui. member of th
'and we are now fitrurina- - im t irndefinitely how much was taken. Itwill run well over $1000." ,

NEW DORMITORY ASSURED

Idaho Normal School r.ri xm
From People of Lewiston.

LEWISTON, Idaho, June 28. (SDe- -
cial.) At a conference of a commit-
tee representing the commercial club,
and the presidents of the local banks,plans were reviewed for the erectionof a second girls'-dormitor- y for thesiais normal scnooi.- - and steps takenimmediately to provide for alleviat-ing the present overcrowded conditionot the school housing facilities.The project will involve a buildingadjacent to the campus which willcontain 30 study and bedrooms, andthe cost is estimated at $30,000 to$35,000. The state board of educa-tion proposed that the cost of con-
struction be borne by local capital,and that the state have an option topurchase w'thin ten years.

Educational Director Named.
SALEM. Or., June 28. CSDecIal I

E. E. Elliot, supervisor of vocationalagriculture at the Oregon Agricul
tural college, today was elected state
director or vocational education to
succeed isewton L. Van Dalsem, whoresigned recently to engage in an
other line of activity. Mr. F.nintt
will assume his new duties on July 1.
mr. cuiott .iormeriy was located at
Freewater. Or., where he organized a
course in vocational training. Besidesacting a state director. Mr. Elliottalso will serve as superintendent of
vocational agriculture. . He will make
his headquarters in Salem.

Weather Speeds Cherry Harvest.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. June 28. fSne

cial.) The Hood River yalley cherrycrop is looking much better sincewermer weather has prevailed. Indl
cations point to a yield of about 75per cent of last year. J. R Knna
maker, who owns the largest acreage
of cherries, estimates that he willpick SO tons, whereas he marketed 40
last season. The warm weather hascaused the irult to grow rapidly. Har-
vesting will be under way next week.

Florence Jets Union School.
EUGENE. Or., June 28. (SoecIalA
A union high school will be estab-

lished at Florence, in the westernpart of Lane county. The people ofmat aisirict- ana seven others votedupon the proposition at a special
election and all districts but one casta raveranie vote. The districts to be
included in the union high school dis
trict are Florence, Heceta. Minerva
Portage, Glenada, Mercer, Acme andCanary.

, - --. .

Marion Democrats Elect Officers.
SALEM, Or., June 28. (Special.)

T. , A. Rinehart of Salem has been
elected chairman of the Marioncounty democratic central commit
tee. Other officers elected are W. E.
Purdy, Salem, secretary; John Bayne
Salem, treasurer, and George .Cusiter
of suverton, state committeeman,
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COURT DECIDES IN FAVOR OF
ADVERTISING DENTISTS.

Revocation or Licenses Would Be
Arbitrary and Unfair, Says

Opinion Rendered.

BOISE. Idaho, June 28. Special.)
Advertising by dentists in this

state, either In newspapers or other-
wise, cannot be construed as grounds
for revoking their- licenses. . by the
state dental board, through the law
enforcement department. This is theopinion of Justices Reddoch and Mc-
Carthy of the third judicial districtcourt. They made their findings in
overruling the demurrer of the stateto the application of 13. plaintiff den-
tists for a restraining order to pre-
vent the state board from revoking
their licenses. The dentists are: Drs.
A. M. Abrams, Parker, Green. Beale,
Forde, Wolfe, Mohney, Martin, Mc- -
Kae, DeGroot, Gadsby, Van Auker and
Roby. They had been haled before
the board to show cause why. their
licenses should not be .revoked on
the grounds of fraudulent advertls
ing. This was particularly true with
regard to Dr. Abrams, who had ad
vertised "twilight sleep" for the ex
traction of teeth.

Regarding the. right of dentists to
advertise in newspapers, the opinion
says: . ,

"A person may freely speak and
write upon any subject he chooses so
long as he does rot , corrupt public
morals, welfare or safety, or injure
any person in character or reputa
tion."

It is Jikely that the ruling of the
district court will be appealed from
and the case carried to the supreme
court for final decision.

ELKS TO MEET AT SALEM

00 0 IiOCAL CLUBMEN EXPECT
TO MAKE TRIP.

Annual State Gathering Slated for
July Witti Special Port-

land Trains.

One thousand members of Portland
lodge No. 142. B. P. O. Elks., are ex-
pecting to join the hed in the an-
nual state meet to be staged in Sa-
lem. July 22, 23 and 24. The majority
of these Elks will travel to Salem on
a special train to leave Portland on
Thursday, July 22, at 5:30 P. M.

A committee composed of William
J. McGinn, chairman; William Hane- -
but, Roy Coster, Frank Coffinberry
and Dr. Louis Buck are in charge of
the transportation features and have
placed tickets on sale "in the secre-
tary's office in the Elks club for

e Salem excursion.
By leaving Portland late Thursday

afternoon the Portland delegation
will reach the capital city in time
to participate in the street parade
scheduled on Thursday night. In ad-
dition to placing a large delegation in
the line of march, plana have already
been formulated for the entry of a
number of unique stunts by Portland
members in the stunt division.

The train which has been chartered
will be operated over the Southern
Pacific line and John Franzen, vet
eran locomotive engineer, will be in
charge of decorating the Purple Blue
special.

H0QUIAM EAGLES JUBILATE

Banquet Held in Honor of National
Grand Per&ident.

HOQUTAM. ' Wash., - June 28. (Spe
cial.) Hoquiam Aerie No. 252. Fra
ternal Order of Eagles, is holding
Special ceremonies in honor of Elbert
D. Weed, national grand president of
the Eagles, who is here from. Van
couver for a two days' stay. Sunday
was spent in auto excursions over the
harbor.

Thia evening several hundred
members of the order from this sec
tion of the state gathered here for a
banquet at which Mr. Weed was the
principal speaker. The purpose of
the jubilee was two-fol- d to welcome
Mr. Weed and to celebrate the third
consecutive victory of the local aerie
at the state convention just closed
in for the third time S. A,
Hoag, one of its members, to the
post of Eagles' state treasurer.

BRADLEY TO ELK MEET

E. P. " Mahaffey Will Accompany
Portia nder to Chicago.

Charles C. Bradley, grand esteemed
lecturing , knight of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks, will
leave Portland today for Chicago to
attend the annual convention of the
Order of Elks July 5. He will be ac
companied on the trip to Chicago by
E. P. Mahaf f ey, past exalted ruler of
the Bend lodge of Elks, who is repv
resentative to the convention.

Mr. Bradley has long been an im.
portant factor in Elkdom, not alone
In Portland, where he has served aa
exalted ruler, as well as in minor I

offices, but in the grand lodge, where I

he has served on Important commit
tees for years prior to his election
as an officer of the grand lodge.

...$500,000 Deal in Seattle.
SEATTLE, Wash., June 28. (Spe-

cial.) Purchase by the Northwest I

Trading company. Smith building, of!
the merchandise assets of the Amer i

ican-Orient- al Sales corporation for a

Truth in Advertising
"The Credit for Building the Erst Car Belongs to Mr. Elwood Haynes"

(The above statement is from a letter to A. G. Seiberting, Vice President and General Manager
of The Haynes Automobile Company, Kokomo, Indiana, by Richard 11. Lee, Special Counsel
of the National Vigilance Committee of the Associated Advertising Clubs of the World. )

advertising man attending this greatEVERY will be proud over this tangible
evidence of the constructive good being

done for advertising by the National Vigilance
Committee of the Associated Advertising Clubs
of the World. .

Truth in Advertising" is the motto, the slogan,
and the code of the members of the Associated
Advertising Clubs.
While The Haynes Automobile Company has
never participated in .the discussion over who
made America's first car, further than to state
that Elwood Haynes invented, designed and
built it, and to rest its case with history, we admit
a glow of satisfaction as we take occasion to ex-
press to the advertising men of the world our
felicitations to their National Vigilance Com-
mittee upon the thoroughness of its research and
its conscientious insistence upon the verities in
public statements. -

Although the original Haynes automobile, in-

vented, designed and built by Elwood Haynes, is
a United States Government exhibit in the
sonian Institution at Washington, D. C, bearing
an official tablet giving its history, nevertheless
the accuracy of this Government statement has
been directly and indirectly questioned.

We asked the Associated Advertising Clubs of
the World, through their National Vigilance Com-
mittee, to sift the entire matter, knowing it would
be done utterly without bias, for this reason:
Advertising is a force upon which we, in common
with every progressive concern in the world,
depend. We know what advertising has done
for us. We know how jealously the Associated
Advertising Clubs guard the good name of adver-
tising. We know the sacredness of their alogan
"Truth in Advertising." -

CHARACTERBeauty
I6Q3

sum said to be in excess of 1500,000
was announced today by Gunnar A.
Pande. manager of the former cor
poration. The deal is one of the
largest transaction of the kind In
the history of the northwest.

LIBRARY AIDS LOGGERS

Literature Being Sent to Most Re
mote Sections of State."

SALEM. Or.. June 28. (Special.)
Under a plan adopted recently by Miss
Cornelia. Marvin, state librarian,
literature is being sent to the most
remote sections of the state.

About a year ago Miss Marvin
caused a survey to be made of all
lighthouses, logging camps and mills
situated In distant sections to ascer
tain their needs. The response was
general, and as a result thousands of

Strength
THE HAYNES IS

books are finding their way to men
who previously had no reading mat-
ter other than the newspapers.

Demands for books from the forest-
ry service also are multiplying rapid-
ly, as are requests from farmers re-
siding in the rural districts far from
the populated centers.

Hood River Legion Defeats Guards
HOOD RIVER, Or.. June 28. (Spe-

cial.) The Hood River American Le-
gion baseball team yesterday annexed
another victory, defeating the Mult-roma- h

Guards team by a score of
9 to 8. Keough and Barr formed the
local battery. Robbins and Anderson
pitched and Mattison caught for the
visitors.

The National Vigilance Committee went at its
work conscientiously and thoroughly; it spent
much time upon its investigation, in order that
its finding should be final and decisive. The result
is embodied in the letter from Mr. Lee to Mr.
Seiberling, and in the straightforward statement:
"The credit for building the first car belongs to Mri
Elwood Haynes."
This decision lends added emphasis to the prin-
ciple of character which is associated in the public
mind with the name of Haynes.
No matter how good advertising may be, it can
only be as good as the product it advertises. It
can only succeed with the product. We are natur-
ally gratified that the Haynes has made good on
its advertising. We give advertising full credit
for carrying to the people, the message of the four
essential factors of character beauty, strength,
power and comfort which are established in the
Haynes. Our advertising led the prospective car
owner to expect beauty, strength, power and com-
fort in the Haynes. The car itself completely
plified this character. The result is that to-da- y the
demand for the new series Haynes is just as far
ahead of our production as it wi: a year ago.
Every advertising man will be pleased to know
this, because Haynes advertising is a faithful echo
of the car itself. It reflects the policies and prin--
ciples of The Haynes Automobile Company, and
isjustasmuchourproduct as is the Haynes car itself.
The Associated Advertising Clubs of the World
have done great work, but never performed a
greater act for the highest good of advertising
itself, than when their National Vigilance Com-
mittee aligned the forces of good advertising with
history, with recorded facts and with the U. S.
Government's own official statement in the final,
irrevocable decision that to Elwood Haynes
belongs the credit for building America's first car.

'Potoer
AMERICA'S

CARS
FIRST CAR,

any crew known is credited by of-
ficials of the Aloha Lumber company
to its employes, who, they claim, re-
cently manufactured 108.960 feet of
six-inc- h bevel siding in 8 hours and
27 minutes. The turnout was mad on
machines whose ordinary capacity Is
around the 50.000 mark, according to
T. J. Logan, secretary.

Aged Salem Woman Olea.
SALEM. Or.. June 28. (Special.)

Mrs. Amanda J. Herren. for 30 years a
resident of this city, died here Satur-
day nibht. Mrs. Herren Is survived by
three sisters. Miss A. McCulloch. Mr.

Comfort
02O

John Mount and Mrs. Robert Crab- -
tree and two brothers. Otis McCul-
loch and George McCulloch.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nia- n.

Main 7070. Automatic 560-9- 5.
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